Deﬁning the future of healthcare
through a human approach to technology
EHR Integration Services is helping deﬁne the future physician practice by improving
care delivery and bottom line results through “Perfect Practice”, our proven consulting
process and customer service philosophy that provides the perfect healthcare
information technology solution for all of our clients, every time.
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About Us

Founded in 2006, EHR Integration Services (EHRis) has long been
involved in transforming how healthcare professionals interact with
information, manage workﬂow and enhance patient relationships
through technology. We recognize that “healthcare” information
technology is not just about data, software and systems. It’s about
people, too. Our mission is to build technology that enhances your
patient relationships and eliminates the barriers created by technology.

Perfect Practice Initiative

End-to-End Solutions for Your Practice

Not only is technology fundamental to eﬃciency and communication, it is a bridge to better care.
That’s why our goal is to make technology as natural as having a conversation with your patients.
Perfect Practice allows us to look at your practice as an ecosystem, and design solutions that help
make using technology more “human”.

Our wide array of solutions and services are designed to transform the way you manage
information, develop workﬂow and enhance knowledge within your Care Settings;
from front desk applications to back oﬃce productivity.

Front Desk Applications

Back Oﬃce Productivity

The advancement of technology in healthcare continues to provide exciting

The front desk is the ﬁrst touchpoint patients begin

The back oﬃce is the ﬁnancial backbone of your

opportunities for improvement while challenging organizations to maintain

their practice experience. Our solutions facilitate

practice. Ineﬃciency in the back oﬃce contributes to

complex information systems, comply with regulatory requirements and

prompt and eﬃcient “customer care”.

lost time, decreased revenue and cash ﬂow problems.

> Patient Check-in Experience

> Patient Record Import Solution

> Patient Photo and ID Capture

> Chart Audit Management Solution

integrated suite of healthcare technology products and services that

> Patient Portal Integration

> PM Application Support

enables modern healthcare organizations to operate eﬀectively and thrive

> Patient Record Import Solution

provide the highest levels of quality care.
The Perfect Practice Initiative was created to deliver an enhanced and

in this new interconnected world. It is the driving force behind the Perfect
Practice Alliance.

Clinical & Practice
Management Workﬂow

Health Information Technology

Our clinical PM consulting and workﬂow solutions are

build reliability, sustainability, security and eﬃciency

designed to streamline clinical operations and leverage

into your core IT systems and infrastructure.

EHR systems to improve performance.

EHR Integration Services and the Perfect Practice Alliance
EHRis is a charter member of the Perfect Practice Alliance, a collaborative network of business partners focused
on the advancement of healthcare information technology and performance improvement for physician practices.
Through partnership and collaboration, Alliance members are able to become part of a comprehensive solution
for healthcare providers who are looking to optimize practice performance through healthcare technology.
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Learn more at perfectpracticealliance.com

> Business Continuity Solution

> ACOG Prenatal Documentation & Reporting

> EHR Archival Application

> Barcode Reader Solution

> EHR Extraction-Conversion Services

> Clinical Analytics and Population Health

> Interface Development: Standard & Custom

> Clinical Reporting & Analysis

> Interface Engine Solution

> Clinical Support & Application Training

> Interface Training & Support

> PDF Viewer Plugin Solution

> Perfect Practice Advisory

> Quality Performance Solution
> Workﬂow Automation
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Our team of experts solves a wide range of issues to

Productivity Applications
For Perfect Practice Workﬂow
With a core competence in data integration, extractions and conversions and a focus
on workﬂow improvements, we oﬀer a wide range of opportunities for your practice
to become the Perfect Practice by delivering internally developed applications
with a keen eye on productivity. Our suite of workﬂow-enhancing EHR productivity
applications includes:

Chart2PDF

EHRQIS

The perfect add-on for managing chart requests for

EHRQIS (Quality Information System) helps solve the

Allscripts TouchWorks EHR, Chart2PDF exports single

problem of monitoring quality metrics for patient care

or multiple patient charts to a PDF for printing, storage

by providing an immediate, intuitive feedback mecha-

or electronic transfer for insurance and legal audits,

nism designed for use by Allscripts TouchWorks® EHR

physician and patient transfers and more.

users and quality management teams.

eFiler

EHRStatic

For practices needing an automated solution for

A Web-based electronic patient record application

importing electronic patient documents directly into

that captures a complete snapshot of patient record

Allscripts TouchWorks® EHR, eFiler increases produc-

data from a single source or multiple sources and

tivity through reduced scanning department backlogs

presents it in a Web viewer for easy access, EHRStatic

and wait times and reduced clinical errors through

oﬀers a simple and cost-eﬀective alternative to a full

direct import of data into the patient chart.

EHR data conversion.

EHR Barcode Reader

PDFViewer

EHR Barcode Reader is an add-on application that

A third party add-on application for Allscripts TouchWorks®

streamlines the collection and documentation of

EHR, PDFViewer leverages TouchWorks® Image Link

vaccinations and administered medications by captur-

functionality and a clinical result interface to enable

ing them with a 2D barcode reader, then populating

physicians to view high quality clinical images and dia-

key ﬁelds directly into Allscripts TouchWorks EHR.

grams for results often provided by outside companies.

EHRPrenatal

PhotoCapture

Designed by a committee of OB/GYNs with prenatal

PhotoCapture was created to allow users to simplify

care best practices in mind, EHRPrenatal is a digital

the front desk patient veriﬁcation process by quickly

ACOG antepartum add-on application for your

capturing patient photos and scanning patient IDs and

EHR application.

documents. Scanned driver’s licenses and insurance

®

®

cards are easily captured, veriﬁed and inserted into
the GE Centricity™ Group Management record.

For more information
315. 707. 7843
sales@ehr-integration.com
www.ehrintegration.com
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